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Genetic lineages of the invasive Aegilops triuncialis differ
in competitive response to neighboring grassland species
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Abstract Competitive dynamics between native and

exotic species can influence both the success of exotics

in the novel environment as well as diversity and

abundance of native species. Invasive species are often

characterized by multiple introductions in the novel

range, which can lead to population differentiation for

invasion characteristics. Here we use two invasive

lineages of the exotic grass, Aegilops triuncialis L., to

determine if these lineages differ in their response to

competitors and in their persistence in the invaded

range. We find that one lineage is negatively affected

by competitor presence in both flowering phenology

and reproductive output, while the other lineage shows

no response in either trait. Furthermore, we find that

the two lineages were introduced at different times and

are each capable of replacing the other as the most

abundant lineage of a given county. Our results

demonstrate that genetic lineage is a more important

determinant of competitive response than neighbor

identity, and that the two lineages may employ

alternate invasion mechanisms. Because management

techniques are decided upon based on traits that confer

invasiveness, our results highlight the importance of

considering intraspecific variation in the invaded

range.

Keywords Intraspecific variation � Competition �
California grasslands

Introduction

The success of an invader in a novel environment is

dependent on key traits of that invader (Prinzing et al.

2002; Smith and Knapp 2001) as well as traits of the

resident community (Levine et al. 2004). Invasive

species can surpass comparable native species in

fitness, size and growth rates (van Kleunen et al.

2010), and thus competitive superiority is employed as

a mechanism of invasion for some species (Levine

et al. 2003; Vila and Weiner 2004). Competition for

resources between individuals of different species

plays an important role in plant community compo-

sition (Booth and Grime 2003; Gibson et al. 2012), so

if invasive species successfully outcompete natives,
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this could result in reduced native species abundance

and diversity. Consequently, understanding the out-

comes of competitive interactions is critical to under-

standing ecosystem assembly and invasive species

impacts, and is of interest to a wide variety of scientists

and resource managers.

The competitive abilities of an individual can be

broken down into two traits: their competitive effect,

which is the impact an individual has on their

neighbor’s growth; and their competitive response,

which is the impact on the individual’s growth due

to the lower resource levels resulting from neighbor

presence (Goldberg and Landa 1991). Recent work

tends to focus on the competitive effects of invasive

species to answer important questions regarding how

they impact the communities they invade (Fried

et al. 2014). However, competitive response allows

one to investigate the ability of exotic species to

invade a novel environment with native plant

competitors. Competitive outcomes between native

and exotic species are driven by competitive effects

and competitive responses, and these dynamics are

further mediated by intraspecific variation (Turking-

ton 1996).

Intraspecific variation in invasive species is deter-

mined by the amount of genetic variation that

accompanies colonization of the novel environment.

Invasion events are frequently characterized by mul-

tiple introductions that tend to be genetically distinct

from one another (Durka et al. 2005). The introduced

populations face novel environmental conditions that

result in unique selection pressures compared to the

native range (Mooney and Cleland 2001). If multiple

introductions of invaders result in genetic variation in

the introduced range, multiple genotype by environ-

ment interactions can lead to selection for different

suites of traits and thus different competitive abilities

among invasive populations. In fact, invasive lineages

of exotic species can differ in important reproductive

and phenotypic traits (Meimberg et al. 2010). How-

ever, most work to date has been based on the

assumption that competitive effect or response is

invariant within a species (Bennett et al. 2013;

Mariotte et al. 2012) or that differences are between

native and introduced populations of an invasive

species (Bossdorf et al. 2005; Kumschick et al. 2013).

A better approach is to consider the role of intraspeci-

fic variation within the invaded range to account for

potential trait differences resulting from dynamic

relationships between introduction events and subse-

quent selection.

To test if invasive lineages differ in their compet-

itive ability we used two genetic lineages of the

invasive grass, Aegilops triuncialis L.. Aegilops

triuncialis is native to Eurasia and currently invading

grasslands throughout California and southern Oregon

where it has reduced native plant numbers and extent

(Batten et al. 2006). Meimberg et al. (2010) showed

that all of twenty sampled invasive populations

identified with one of three lineages that differ in

their range sizes as well as in reproductive traits.

Populations within a lineage were found to be inbred,

exhibiting no genetic variation within a lineage, and

therefore act as replicates for a lineage. We investi-

gated whether established populations of the two most

abundant lineages of A. triuncialis differed in their

competitive response to three common grassland

species that are known to persist after A. triuncialis

invasion. Additionally, we used herbarium records to

study the historical distribution of lineages, and to test

the hypothesis that the most competitive lineage

introduced to a county is the lineage currently found

at this location.

Methods

Species selection and seed source

Aegilops triuncialis is a selfing, annual grass native to

Eurasia, which invades arid and semi-arid grasslands

throughout northern California. Meimberg et al.

(2010) sampled invasive populations throughout Cal-

ifornia and identified three lineages (East, West and

South) with the East and West lineages occupying

much larger areas than the South (Meimberg et al.

2010). To minimize maternal effects, we used off-

spring from a common garden experiment (Espeland

and Rice 2012), which included 11 populations (8 East

and 3West, defined as populations 102, 103, 105, 106,

107, 115, 117, 119, 122, 124 and 125 in Meimberg

et al. 2010). Populations sampled in Meimberg et al.

(2010) lacked within population variation, and nearby

populations were usually of the same lineage. ‘‘West’’

populations were found in the western part of northern

California, specifically Mendocino, Colusa, Napa,

Solano, and Yolo Counties. East populations were in

the eastern section of the invaded range, and included
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Lake, Sierra, Sacramento, Yuba, El Dorado, Amador,

and Butte Counties. The South lineage was found in

the (relatively) southern counties of Tuolumne and

Calaveras. Populations therefore acted as replicates

within a lineage.

In order to test the competitive response of these 11

populations of A. triuncialis, we chose two native

competitor species that persist in California grasslands

following A. triuncialis invasion (Aigner and Woerly

2011), as well as an exotic grass that is found

throughout California (Cal-IPC 2006): (1) Poa

secunda J. Presl, a native perennial bunchgrass found

throughout California and the western United States;

(2) Festuca microstachys Nutt., an annual grass of

short stature native to California, and (3) Festuca

perennis (L.) Columbus & J.P. Sm., an exotic

annual/biennial grass that was introduced throughout

California as a forage species (Cal-IPC 2006) and is

larger than P. secunda and F. microstachys. Taxo-

nomic nomenclature throughout this manuscript fol-

lows Baldwin et al. (2012). Seeds for P. secunda and

F. microstachys were obtained from Hedgerow Farms

(Winters, CA USA), a commercial entity that pro-

duces native seeds for large-scale restoration projects

throughout California. Field seeds of P. secunda and

F. microstachys were originally collected by Hedge-

row Farm from stands in Yolo County, CA in 1997 and

2002, respectively. These seeds were grown in com-

mon gardens in Yolo County, and the seeds used here

were produced within one to three years of experi-

mental planting. Seeds for F. perennis were collected

from University of California-Davis McLaughlin

Natural Reserve (Lake County, CA USA), and

collected within one to three years of the date of the

experiment. Consequently all seeds were produced in

a similar location and then evaluated in a greenhouse

in Colorado. Note that A. triuncialis is currently

invasive in both Yolo and Lake Counties.

Perennial competition

We used the native grass P. secunda to test the

competitive response of A. triuncialis to perennial

grass competition. Aegilops triuncialis is more likely

to encounter P. secunda as a plant than as a seed, and

thus we established plants of P. secunda prior to

planting A. triuncialis. Two seeds of P. secunda were

planted into 120 pots (five cm in diameter) in a

greenhouse in March 2012 using 4-P Mix,

Professional Formula potting soil (Fafard, Agawam,

MA, USA). Pots were placed on a greenhouse bench

and thinned to a single (larger) individual after

germination. Plants were kept well watered and

experienced the equivalent of a 1 year life cycle after

which they went dormant. In December 2012 dormant

plants were removed from pots and split down the

middle. Both halves of each plant were then repotted

into the center of a 12.7 cm diameter pot, leaving 3 cm

space between each half. We used this approach to

ensure A. triuncialis, when planted, interacted with P.

secunda in the pot. Pots were then watered for two

weeks allowing all P. secunda individuals to come out

of dormancy. Two A. triuncialis seeds from the same

seed family (i.e. full-sibling individuals) within a

population of a particular lineage [40 seeds from

Population (pop) 102, 6 from pop 103, 40 from pop

105, 16 from pop 106, 12 from pop 107, 8 from pop

115, 32 from pop 117, 18 from pop 119, 40 from pop

122, 18 from pop 124, and 10 from pop 125] were then

sown into each P. secunda pot, 60 pots per lineage

(Table 1). Aegilops triuncialis was thinned to a single

(larger) individual after germination. Three weeks

after planting, we applied a nitrogen addition treat-

ment to half the pots (n = 60 pots, n = 30 per lineage)

at the application rate of 10 g/m2 weekly over the

growing season.

Annual competition

In January 2013 two A. triuncialis seeds (equivalent in

family/population origins per competitor to Perennial

Competition above) were sown into the center of

12.7 cm diameter pots filled with 4-P Mix, Profes-

sional Formula potting soil (Fafard, Agawam, MA,

USA). Eight F. microstachys or F. perennis seeds

were then planted around the A. triuncialis seed

(2–3 cm radius from seed) to create maximum com-

petition for A. triuncialis. This resulted in 120 pots per

competitor (F. microstachys or F. perennis) with 60

pots sown with East lineage seeds [3 from population

(pop) 103, 8 from pop 106, 6 from pop 107, 4 from pop

115, 16 from pop 117, 9 from pop 119, 9 from pop 125

and 5 from pop 125] and 60 with West lineage seeds

[20 from population (pop) 102, 20 from pop 105, and

20 from pop 122] per competitor (Table 1). Plants

were thinned to a single A. triuncialis individual in the

center of the pot surrounded by four competitors (the

smaller of the two individuals was removed). Plants
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were allowed to grow for three weeks prior to N

addition, after which half of the pots received weekly

N additions at the same application rate as the P.

secunda pots (see Perennial Competition).

Data and biomass collection

Dates of germination, first flower, and death were

recorded for all individuals (A. triuncialis and com-

petitors). Flowering stalks that senesced were col-

lected weekly to avoid loss of biomass or release of

seeds. The remaining aboveground biomass of all

individuals was harvested on the date of final A.

triuncialis senescence. All individuals that had not

senesced 210 days after planting were destructively

harvested. Biomass was oven dried at 60 �C for 48 h

and weighed.

Statistical analysis

For A. triuncialis the response variables days to

flower, total biomass and total spikelets were analyzed

as a function of lineage, competitor species and their

interaction to test for the effect of competitor species

on phenotypic traits of each lineage. Total spikelets

and total biomass were square-root transformed to

meet assumptions of normality. Total competitor

biomass was retained as a random covariate but never

accounted for greater than 3% of variation. At the end

of the experiment both control and N addition pots

indicated non-limiting levels of N in the soil, thus, we

averaged our results over N treatments.

Herbaria samples

We investigated differences between current and

historical distributions of lineages with herbaria

samples to test if competitive response explains

current patterns of lineage abundance within counties.

Meimberg et al. (2010) sampled populations in 14

counties in 2007 and identified populations in each

county as belonging to a single lineage (East, West or

South). Of the 14 counties sampled, we were able to

obtain plant material for the first recorded introduction

into 10 of those counties (n = 11 samples: one from

each county except for Sacramento where there were

two) from herbaria throughout northern California

(See Online Resource 1). We were not able to amplify

DNA from herbaria samples representing initial

introductions into Colusa, Sierra, Tuolumne or Yolo

counties. As a control, we used freeze-dried tissue

sampled from previously genotyped individuals

Table 1 Table showing the design of the competition experiment

Lineage

X

Competitor

EAST
Poa secunda

(Perennial bunchgrass)
Pop 103 (Lake)
Pop 106 (Sierra)
Pop 107 (Sacramento)
Pop 115 (Yuba)

Festuca microstachys
(Annual grass)

Pop 117 (El Dorado)
Pop 119 (Amador)
Pop 124 (Butte)
Pop 125 (El Dorado)

WEST
Festuca perennis

(Exotic annual/ biennial grass)
Pop 102 (Colusa)
Pop 105 (Solano)
Pop 122 (Yolo)

Populations within lineage were grouped to represent lineage. Lineage and competitor factors were then fully crossed. The number of

seed pairs planted per population per competitor are as follows: 20 seeds from Population (pop) 102, 3 from pop 103, 20 from pop

105, 8 from pop 106, 6 from pop 107, 4 from pop 115, 16 from pop 117, 9 from pop 119, 20 from pop 122, 9 from pop 124, and 5

from pop 125
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belonging to each of the three invasive lineages to be

run alongside herbaria samples. Leaf tissue from these

samples was collected and freeze-dried for 48 h

immediately after collection. Dried leaf tissue from

herbaria samples and controls was placed individually

into 2 mL micro-centrifuge tubes with three 1.99 mm

ball bearings and ground to a fine powder in a modified

paint shaker. DNA was then extracted from each

ground sample using the CTAB technique as described

by Doyle and Doyle (1987). Measurements for

microsatellite polymorphisms in each sample were

performed according to the protocol Meimberg et al.

(2010) used to originally identify the three invasive

lineages, and run on the same sequence analyzer as the

original study. We ran each herbarium sample two

times with reference samples for each run, and merged

the results for simplicity. Any alleles inconsistent

between technical replicates were deleted from the

analysis and the genotype at that marker was consid-

ered missing data. Additionally, if we had data for less

than five marker genotypes for a single sample we did

not use the sample. Microsatellite data from herbaria

samples were compared to samples of current invasive

populations in order to determine whether they

identified with previously classified lineages or repre-

sented a unique lineage/introduction. We then com-

pared initial introduction identity (lineage) as

identified in the herbaria samples with the lineage

occupying the same county in 2007 (as per Meimberg

et al. 2010).

Results

Flowering time and reproductive output

Lineages usually differed in flowering phenology and,

in the case of the West lineage, days to flower

depended on competitor species, while the East

lineage consistently flowered at the same time across

all treatments. TheWest lineage flowered significantly

earlier than the East lineage when grown alone

(p\ 0.02) as well as when grown in competition with

F. microstachys and F. perennis (p\ 0.0001 for both,

Fig. 1). When grown in competition with P. secunda,

lineages did not differ in days to flower (p[ 0.5,

Fig. 1). Within the West lineage, days to flower when

grown in competition with F. microstachys or F.

perennis did not differ from the control (p = 0.7985

and p = 0.8745, respectively, Fig. 1; Online Resource

2), but the West lineage flowered significantly later

when grown in competition with P. secunda

(p\ 0.03, Fig. 1). For the East lineage, days to flower

did not differ from the control for any competitor

treatments (p = 0.9771, p = 0.9579, and p = 0.9005

for F. microstachys, F. perennis, and P. secunda,

respectively, Fig. 1; Online Resource 2).

Lineages generally differed in reproductive output,

and, in the case of the West lineage, spikelet produc-

tion depended on competitor species, while the East

lineage generally produced the same number of

spikelets across all treatments. The West lineage

produced significantly more spikelets than the East

lineage when grown alone, as well as when grown in

competition with F. microstachys and F. perennis

(p\ 0.0001 for all, Fig. 2; Online Resource 2). When

grown in competition with P. secunda, lineages did

not differ from each other in spikelet production

(p[ 0.2, Fig. 2; Online Resource 2). When the West

lineage was grown in competition with F. micro-

stachys or F. perennis, spikelet production did not

differ from the control (p = 0.9362 and p = 0.3255,

respectively, Fig. 2; Online Resource 2), but the West

lineage produced significantly fewer spikelets when

grown in competition with P. secunda compared to the

Competitor 
No Comp F. microstachys F. perennis P. secunda
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Fig. 1 Mean days to flower per lineage in all treatments, the

East lineage with filled circles and West lineage with open

circles (error bars are one standard error of the mean). TheWest

always flowered significantly earlier than the East in all

treatments except P. secunda.Mean days to flower for the West

was no different when in competition with F. microstachys or F.

perennis compared to the control, but was later when in

competition with P. secunda. Mean days to flower for the East

was no different in any treatment compared to the control
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control (p\ 0.0001, Fig. 2, Online Resource 2). The

East lineage produced significantly more spikelets

when grown with F. microstachys compared to the

control (p\ 0.05, Fig. 2; Online Resource 2). Spike-

let production did not differ for the East when grown

with F. perennis (p = 0.5136) or P. secunda

(p = 0.6013) compared to the control (Fig. 2; Online

Resource 2).

Biomass

Aegilops triuncialis lineages did not significantly

differ in biomass production across treatments

(p = 0.2379, Fig. 3; Online Resource 2), thus we

analyzed competitive response across lineages. Bio-

mass production across lineages did not differ when

grown in competition with F. microstachys compared

to the control (p = 0.9691, Fig. 3; Online Resource

2). Biomass production was lower when A. triuncialis

was grown in competition with F. perennis and P.

secunda compared to when grown alone (p = 0.0591

and p\ 0.0001, respectively, Fig. 3; Online Resource

2).

Herbaria results

Although we find evidence for the introduction of

unique lineages during the invasion of A. triuncialis, in

general we see that both the East and West lineages

can persist after introduction. Of 11 herbaria samples,

six had the same multi-locus genotype (i.e. lineage) as

is currently found in the county (Table 2). Introduc-

tions in three counties represented unique multi-locus

genotypes; these were Amador, Calaveras, and Sacra-

mento Counties (Table 2). The Amador sample was

most similar to the South lineage, but contained one

private allele, as well as two alleles that are found in

the East and West but not the South. The Calaveras

sample contained five private alleles and was conse-

quently the sample that was most divergent from

current lineages. The Sacramento sample was most

similar to the East lineage, and contained two private

alleles although they only differed by a single base

pair.

Discussion

Our findings demonstrate that genetic lineage of the

invasive grass A. triuncialis is a better predictor of

competitive response than identity of the competitor

species. In other words, genetic variation within
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Competitor 
No Comp F. microstachys F. perennis P. secunda

Fig. 2 Mean number of spikelets produced per lineage in all

treatments, the East lineage with filled circles and West lineage

with open circles (error bars are one standard error of the

mean). Spikelet production was square-root transformed for

analysis, but data presented represent raw values. Number of

spikelets produced by the West was significantly higher than the

East in all treatments except P. secunda competition. Number of

spikelets produced by the West was no different when in

competition with F. microstachys or F. perennis compared to

the control, but was lower when in competition with P. secunda.

Number of spikelets produced by the East was higher when

grown in competition with F. microstachys compared to the

control, and did not differ when grown with F. perennis or P.

secunda compared to the control
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Fig. 3 Mean aboveground biomass production produced per

lineage in all treatments, the East lineage with filled circles and

West lineage with open circles (error bars are one standard error

of the mean). Aboveground biomass production was analyzed

across lineages, and was not significantly different when grown

with F. microstachys or F. perennis compared to the control, and

was significantly lower when grown with P. secunda compared

to the control
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A. triuncialis contributed more to competitive out-

comes than interspecific variation among competitors.

Furthermore, we found an interaction between lineage

and competition such that the East lineage exhibited

no significant negative response to competition in

flowering phenology or spikelet production, while the

West lineage was affected by competition in both

metrics (Figs. 1, 2). This result supports those of

previous work demonstrating genetic lineages respond

differently to competition (Cahill et al. 2005; Latta

et al. 2004; Muller and Bartelheimer 2013). We add to

this body of work by showing that genetic lineages

within the invaded range respond differently to

competition. In addition, we find the degree of

competitive response is dependent on the interaction

between lineage and competitor species.

Lineages responded similarly to competition treat-

ments in biomass production, but their reproductive

trait responses differed. For aboveground biomass

production, P. secunda exerted the strongest compet-

itive effect on A. triuncialis (Fig. 3). Although both

lineages exhibited a reduction in biomass, the West

lineage flowered later and produced fewer spikelets

when in competition with P. secunda, while the East

lineage acted no differently than when grown alone for

both of these traits (Figs. 1, 2). The West lineage

showed similar trends of later flowering and fewer

spikelets when in competition with F. perennis.

However, neither impact was shown when in compe-

tition with the annual grass F. microstachys. Con-

versely, the East lineage was consistent in its lack of

competitive response by reproductive traits across all

treatments: flowering phenology did not change and

spikelet production never decreased. Differences in

competitive response between the East lineage and

West lineage are likely due to different resource

uptake and allocation strategies that may in turn reflect

differences in invasion mechanisms between the two

lineages (Tilman 1995).

Our results demonstrate two different competitive

strategies among lineages, with the East showing no

response to competition while reproductive traits of

the West lineage were impacted by the presence of a

neighbor. When the West lineage produced less

biomass under competition, it also produced fewer

spikelets (Figs. 1, 3), indicating that reproductive

output may be biomass dependent. These results are

consistent with well-established research showing

positive relationships between vegetative and repro-

ductive output (Weiner et al. 2009). The East,

however, exhibited a contrasting pattern of consis-

tently flowering at the same time and producing

similar numbers of spikelets, regardless of biomass

accumulation. The consistency in seed output by the

East despite competition may serve as a successful

mechanism of invasion for this lineage. However, as

Table 2 Comparisons of microsatellite results of herbaria samples (‘Lineage identity of first recorded introduction’) to lineage

occupying the county in 2007 (‘2007 lineage’)

County First recorded introduction Lineage identity of first introduction 2007 Lineage (Meimberg et al. 2010)

Amador 1959 Unique* East

Butte 1967 East East

Calaveras 1928 Unique* South

Colusa 2007 West West

El Dorado 1939 East East

Lake 2001 West* East

Mendocino 1953 East* West

Napa 1970 West West

Sacramento 1932 East and unique* East

Solano 1951 West West

Yuba 1951 East East

Bold values indicate an instance where the lineage introduced to the county differed from the lineage found in the county in 2007

* The first recorded introduction represented a different lineage than was identified in the same county in 2007. Three herbaria

samples did not align with previously identified lineages, five herbaria samples identified with different lineages at the first recorded

introduction than were identified in 2007
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these results are based on each lineage experiencing a

single year competition, these findings should be

considered as preliminary research. Factors that vary

and/or accumulate among years (such as precipitation

patterns, perennial grass sizes, plant-soil feedbacks,

and transgenerational plasticity) have the potential to

influence competitive outcomes. How lineages of A.

triuncialis respond to these factors should be tested in

future experiments.

Our microsatellite DNA analysis of herbarium

specimens indicates that both lineages successfully

persisted after being introduced 55% of the time, but

there is also evidence that each lineage is capable of

replacing the other (Table 2). The East was found in

more sampling locations in 2007 than the West

(Meimberg et al. 2010), but the East also appeared in

our herbaria comparisons 20 years earlier than the

West (Table 2). Thus, the greater range size of the East

may be a result of its earlier introduction, its lack of

response to competition, or a combination of the two.

We identified the East as the most invasive lineage

based on its larger range, and this determination was

further substantiated by the results of our competition

study. The success of the West lineage may be due to

colonization of sites where there is minimal compe-

tition, such as recently disturbed areas or serpentine

grasslands (Batten et al. 2006).

However, the West lineage also occupies one

county where the East was originally introduced

(Table 2), indicating the potential for the West to

outcompete or replace the East. Other than in Lake

County, the East and West occupy discrete ranges

(Meimberg et al. 2010).

Our results highlight the potential use and impor-

tance of herbaria studies for future research in invasion

ecology (Marsico et al. 2010). Previous works have

utilized herbaria specimen to track shifts in plant

phenology over time (Primack et al. 2004), human-

mediated movement of crop species around the globe

(Roullier et al. 2013), and to reconstruct the spread of

invasive species in the novel range (Delisle et al.

2003). Here we show the potential to expand herbar-

ium studies to investigate the movement of invasive

lineages throughout the course of invasion. The

potential to identify lineages that have more rapid

range expansion or greater persistence could allow for

identification of genetic factors and phenotypic traits

that influence success of lineages in the novel range.

Understanding intraspecific variation in invasive

species may inform more effective management. Both

lineages are able to sustain reproductive output

regardless of the competitor, but the West is able to

produce greater numbers of spikelets if it is able to

acquire more biomass. Therefore, management strate-

gies such as increasing native species competition may

be more successful with West lineages. Efforts to

reduce inflorescence development such as mowing

may be more useful in populations of the East as

reproductive output will likely be more consistent in

this lineage regardless of competition.

Our study underlines the need to examine intraspeci-

fic variation in invasive species response to common

competitors in the invaded range, as the two lineages

used in our study showed important distinctions in their

responses to the same competitor. Furthermore, we

demonstrate that genetic identity of the target individ-

ual is more important to competitive response than

presence of a neighbor.Although intraspecific variation

in competition has been recognized as an important

factor in competitive response and interactions (Cahill

et al. 2005; Gustafson et al. 2004; Latta et al. 2004),

invasive traits tend to be thought of as uniform within

species (but see Bossdorf et al. 2008; Kinter and Mack

2004). Here we show evidence that lineages can differ

in their response to competition, and that one lineage

may use its resilience to competition as amechanism of

invasion, while the other appears more vulnerable to

competition and may depend on disturbance or other

factors that limit direct plant–plant interactions for its

success. Additionally, our results show that genetic

variation within a species can determine competitive

outcomes more than interspecific variation among

competitors. This has profound implications for com-

munity assembly rules as well for mechanisms of

invasion and effective control of invasive species.
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